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Tt^eJiely &lpst er Satan in? Jrean;v hie holy faith, rash m his deal- hear fi
---------- j ings with others, as Well as an- “that >

The Holy Ghost imparts to the just; as often as he can he in- also;" 
soul not only the virtue of Faith j duces man to abase the gifts of sure b 
and Hope, but also the virtue of . God, those of nature as welt aa of holy

grace; so that man may not, in long i
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of the ilb of Hie

Charity, which virtue raises our 
will to love God above all thiggs ' U* day of trial, succeed in saving 
for His own sake, and our neigh- his soul through corresponding

the lvcr is kept activeTIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 8th, 1916. yw W,

We bave en hand a 
quantity of

hors for the sake' of God.
St Paul admonishes us saying: 

“Pet ye on as the elect of God, 
holy and beloved, the bowels of 
pi»rcy kindness, humanity, mod
esty, patience .... but above 
all these things have charity, 
which is the bond of perfection" 
<QdLJiL 12-14). AjhLSL John:

*ctxm of «ris.Trains Outward, Bead Down. Trams Inward, Bead Up.
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME. fgfeSMt?

Chadottetown Ar. 11.4(7 Anhalt. HAlfunter River
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only nineteen

cause Crop first hath loved u*£ 
(1. John IV. 19).

The devil approaching a soul 
wodd lower its will to that de
gree as to hate God and

this we cannot do Sa we ought 
without the grace of the Holy : 
Ghost. How foolish it would be, 
therefore,. to turn away and to 
neglect to serve, honor, love and 
obey, the Holy Spirit, all Love, 
Mercy, Goodness,. Beauty, Truth, 
Sweetness.

The wages of

soon she was grieved beyond 
measure to learn that h^ had de
cided to leave Carthage for Rome. 
She hastened -to Carthage and im
plored him not to leave, at least

But 
for, 

dur-

viab for SI at att deafen, or

11.15 T. Milburn Co.,
Men. Wed.

Thar. & MlNARirS LINIMENT. CURES 
DIPTHERIA.

one s
neighbor, even as the devil hates] 
in like manner. “Give not place 
to the devil,” writes St. Paul. If 
any soul admits the devil to have 
power and influence over him, at 
one time suddenly, at another 
time gently—by degrees- —then, 
oftener than not, that soul be
comes of a cruel disposition, un
kind, proud, and imperious to a 
degree. Thus does the devil turn 
aside a soul from the narrow 
path Which leads to everlasting 
life and urges it on by means of 
its unrestrained passions along 
the brtiad road-which leads the 
reprobate to hell. Do, therefore, | 
but take to heart, and try and 
learn what this means. Be ye' 
tiHed with ttie Holy Ghost, and! 
ye will.indeed “give not place to 
the devil.”

The Holy Ghost is Charity It
self, for the infinite love of God 
the Fttherand God the Son is the 
Divine Person of the Holy Ghost; 
as long, therefore, as our hearts 

Witness—WeH, sor, he’s the [are Sited with the Holy Ghost, 
sort of taan that’ll never look ye 
straight in the face until yer 
back’s tâTned,

& Sat-

IU Barrels and
A little, colored girl, a new

comer in Sunday School, gave 
her- name to the teacher as 
•‘Fertiliser Johnson.’’

Later the teacher asked the 
child's mother if that was right.

“Yes, ma’am, dat s her name,” 
said the fond parent “You see 
she was named for me and her 
father. Her father’s name am 
Ferdinand, and my name is ’Liza. 
So we named her Fertilizer.”

whilst Monica was praying 
the night in some chapel, the 
vessel left for Rome. “That 
night I stealthily set out; but she 
remained iu prayer and in weep
ing.” Rome did not suit Augus
tine, so he left it for Milan. Here 
igain Monica found him out, de
termined to secure peace and rest 
.'or him, not only from his aim- 

ourneys, but much more 
the restless spirit which 

teemed to impel him to adopt, or 
it least try, every - sort of doc
trine, instead of allowing the 
ireath of the Holy Spirit to 
nove him to embrace the only 
ruth. Although safely brought 
■hrough the errors of the Mani- 
■.haens he was still fearful of 
■xamining a doctrine which

sin is death, but 
the grace of God is life everiest- 
ing. To insure to yourself the 
grace of God, be dèVoted to the 
giver of all grace and have hence
forth true and livélddg devotion 
to the Holy Ghost.
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A SENSIBLE MERCHANTex. Sat
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“Possibly from an orer- Bep. Charlottetown Ar. 10.10

iff A* or want of thought

rou hare pul off insur
ing > or placing addi
tional insurance to ade-

sible.as one might be tempted fo 
think, for her son’s wicked eon 
duct in the early- days of hii 
youth. Tears âce not the only 
proof which she gave of her tru- 

LChristian-oéneeraTor the. welfan 
of her eon. Had she let hin 
grow up to manhood undiscialjA 
ed and untutored in Gods «WF 
we might perhaps sympatfp^"

quale ly protectyoursetf

against toss by ffe OSML30 081
6>©?©a

ACT NOW : CALL UP

- ‘ 1 ‘ ' - •

DeBLOlS B&OSL,
Charlottetown, 

Watei' Street, Phone 521.
J une 36, %t5 —-’jV

torrrove, and this m a way, and ] 
the oafywrry, *»- which - we can j
love Him in a manner worthy of 
God.

The more we are influenced] 
and guided, and possessed of] 
God’s Holy Spirit of Divine Love,] 
the more inflamed shall we be 
with the fire of that love which 
Jesus Christ came to cast on the 
earth of man’s heart.

The more closely united we 
become with the Holy Ghost, the 
more intimately’ shall we bej 
drawn into union with our I 
Heavenly Father and Jesus! 
Christ, His only begotten Son.

I The devil, through his hatred 
[against God,

BEWARE OF WORMS

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children. Give 
them Dr. Ldw's Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon l>e rid of 
these-parasites. Price -!c.

, MENDS — Oraoiteware 
Tin « Copper — Bre.se 

Aluminium Enamelledware»^ 
► Cost V4,4 Per Hand

PRICE PACKAGE
T’dressMaritime Express Daily 

teeaa Limited Daily Ex 
e«pt Snaday.

Do youexpensi velv 
think you could do 1 
me in that respect 
doesT

“Perhaps so," said the young 
man. “Still I shouldn’t like to 
go afound looking as shabby as 
he jjoea.”—Louisville Courier- 

IjduMAl.

welt forVftL-PEEK” mepd» "holes; in aH kinds of Pots, Pans 
Boilers and all other kitchen utensils, in two minutes, at a 
cost of less than je. per mend. Mends Granitewar-î, Iron 
Tinwares, Copper Bfass, Aluminum, etc. 
i - - . •" 1 ■ " ■ *

Easy to use, requires no tols and mends quickly 
Every housewife knows what it is to discover a bole in a 
pan, kettle or boiler just when She wants to use that Article. 
Few things are more provoking and cause more incon- 

Lveoience, % little leak in a much wanted pot or pan. will 
! often spoil a whole mornings work.

The housewife has, for

Brown's Block, Charlottetown 

P; & Island, -- :

df whom were the source of ni 
slight consolation to her in al 
her distress over the scandalotf 

.lives of her husband, Particius 
and of her eldest son, Augustin* 

She took so gréât àn interest 
in the education of her gifted son 

[that she followed Him from plact 
I bo place, chose carefully 'the very 
[masters who wére to form hii 

id, insisted that they shotilc

constantly en-1 
deavoring to fill the heart of man [' 
with a like hatred against God,] 
so that man may become eterii-l 
rally separated from his 'fiVBt be-| 
ginning, Who is also his' last end.j 
God Himself. For this reason,| 
the devil endeavors to fill the]

I imagination with thoughts and |
I memories of past disappointments, j 
I refusals, inconveniences, and 
I pains, magnifying them to that 
[degree that the will is inclined to 
[hate those who have caused such 
I pains, atid it seeks to take re- 
] venge. Hence tike resentment,
I bitter feëling, rash judgment, un-1 
j reasonable tits of anger, wraths, 
quarrels, divisions, secte, drunken
ness, impurities, suicides, mur- 

| dera, iq truth, a regular swarm of 
! infernally inspired temptations j 
I arise, which, each in their turo r 
[seek to darken the mind, àndf 
j weaken the will so that unless [ 
I the grace of God is at hand, one j 
lor other, perhaps several of these! 
I various temptations are consent- j 
jed to, and the soul no longer] 
[grives hospitality to the Holy[ 
[Spirit of God, Divine Charity, j 
[but rather gives place, and the 
[whole place, to its bitter enemy, 
j the devil.

When the kidney» get oat of order the j The Holy Ghost enables the 
is sure to become affected, and dull [soul in its time of trial here upon

kkW»™n^d j earth, to be not only brave and 

«-Wet, will n«* com foouragous in the fortitute and

MONEY TQ LOAN

. There is nothing harsh about 
Lax* Liver P9Is: They cure 
Constipation, ' DtepepSta, Sick 

i Headache, 1 and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging or 

Price 25 cte.

-mini
[train his character as well, and 
I in spite of her pagan husband’; 
[opposition, began to prepare him 
[for baptism when he was still 
[young, though by some mis- 
I chance, which Augustine himsell 
[ bitterly deplored ill his after life 
I baptism was not «inferred où 
[him until he was nearing the 
[years of manhood, 
j Whilst his father was lavish
ing money on the education of 
[ Augustinejs intellect. Saint Mou- 
jica spag^ j rio pains upon the 
[training of his conscience. When- 
Jever Patricius flbtit hhn traveling 
Jfor the sake of his studies, his 
.[mother followed him advising 

him earnestly against the evil

many years been wanting] 
something with which she could herself, in her own home,) 
mend such leaks quickly,easily and permantfyy nod she has] 
never fouiid it, Mi ., !■>- j

What has been needed is a mender like “ VOL-PEEK. 
that will repair the article neatly and quickly and at the] 
name time be always at hand, easily applied and inexpen
sive.

A package of “ VOL-PEEK" will mend^from 30 to 50 
air sized holes.

* VOL-PEEK Jis in the form of a still puty, shnply cut 
oflf a small pie^e enyug[i to fill the hole; then Burn the

sickness.
Any Virion whirl, the sol. heed el » 

Umlly, er any Hale over,!» year* eld,, 
may hemteWadT* qaertte mette* ,tJ 
available JQtealnido Uad I* Maallob»/ 
8takateb.wa*.or.Alb.rU. The appli
cant meet appear to pereoe at the Do
minion - or Bebra*»D«7
lor the district Sfjfy by preity may
be mpd* -al>aBf.,affw»y> .oa:--lwrtai0
eoedlttoea biJM^’

the tumult of thè fl jsh, hushed 
the images bf earth, and of thë- 
waters, and the air, hushéd, too, 
the poles, and - if the.very «ml 
ihould be hushed, to .itself; if all 
Ireams and self should s^ieak, 
%nd we would hear His word, not 
uttered by a tongue of flesh, nor 
by voice of angel, nor by thunder 
if cloud, but byflMnsrif—ef tin» 
were continued atid this one aloft» 
should ravish atftd Ahsoj* and 
enwrap the beholder. q£ it rppid 
inward joys, so that . life ever
lasting might be of such "a kind—-

De ties—SIX mefttW, 
id eyhirstieeV ^

mend ovelr tke 
minutes, then the article will be ready

Sent Pest Paid toany address on 
Silver or Stamps

do at home.
motbdrï see. daesblcr. twetiwl- oc-ds-

reoeipt of 15 cents in MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER.In certain district» a bomwteader*to 

good etaedlag may pre-empt a qearter 
••etioa eleewtfdft bie bomeitead,. Mee

Courses of his CompAnions; not 
I that she was afraid of hfe learn
ing anything and everything thal 
might be some help to Aêtàîàîhj;

1 such things in mind, now rthatr- 
t Monica had made Auguatfoe- a^ 
i Christian, her constant question, 

was: “Why do I linger, wh^t do 
I here V Augustine watched 

B dutifully by her bedside and 
caught the injunction of Ela 

, mother: “Lay this body any-

Uidror pre*mp«oe six UeÉlbe" le 
eacbw six year» from del* el boene- 
iteadeétry (ieetodleg the time required 
a homestead patent) and col tirai» illy

Executed wkh Neatness aed 

Despatch at the Hkxai.d 

' VOfiSce De The

n P. B. Island

Ofoek Book,
A, * A - - ", ; ;
0|igirB . ’ ï

N»te Bioki of Haid 
Letter Selis

With tears at her burial he 
proudly repaid the tcaj-s rrhiqh 
she had shed for his spiritual 
death. He wriàk " in'his “Con- 
fesaw^ri”; "Ldfc whor-will read it 
interpret as hç will; ( even if he 
shall find it a ain.that I wept fgr 
my mother for a little part at an 
hour, the mother who for the 
time was dead to mine eyes, who 
for many years wept for me that 
I might live in Thine eyes, O

Agents for P. E. Island.Libs le eeeb Ü three yearn, 
1 fifty acne mid erect a baeet

^ *
■ W • COfct p

Plaaters and liniments will net I strength of thel»rd, but Healso How deeply. Saint Monica’s 
[ assists the soul by Hie graces of, 6very wo^ penetrated the soul 
prudence and of justme, and oL0f Augustine,,ipfeyiwy jadge from 
temperance, so that the apul may pa98A^5 6te “CoftleemoDe-" 
.always be upon its guard, and It % evident ihafc,he ooald not 
[prudently act on all occasions—

the kidneys, far they caimot ret
— A S «lu «mmhfo tot* rWtl'c 1

tpldtt. N.S.,Mrs. Lizzie!

NOTICE.Mathieaon, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

-.
Neweoo'd Block, Charlottetown

Bvristers, Solicitors, etc.
McDonald Bros. Building

. . s'-.’;,.- 'V

Kidney Mia14 Pr mmM
All pemona having Accounts, 

Notes bf hand, etc., unpaid at 
dose eft past year, are requested 
to settle same or make eatisfac-j 
tory arrangement without further 
notice. ' j

Dr. D. E. MOBBIS,
Dundas.

May 3, 1916—4i

kinds ot pills, but

to try, a be* d.Doan's
n fcênd relicl. I bane used fo* 

, sod to-day' I fed like a new wÇman.
too hittiy.'1omes Aim festers pm* ire 50c. per

receipt ct price 
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